**Winter Menu 2017**

**St Joseph’s School Northam**

**CRUNCH ‘N’ MUNCH CANTEEN**

**Monday ~ ‘Feast Time’**

G ~ Joe’s you-bewt, yum-scrum, warm the tum feastburger ~ $5.00

Beef burger with sauce, fried onion, cheese, tomato, carrot on a bed of crisp lettuce in a bun.

A ~ Fried Rice ~ $3.50

**Tuesday ~ ‘We’re Roving!!!’**

A ~ Red Rover ~ $4.70

Frankfurt in a long roll with lite ham, melted cheese, onion and tomato sauce.

A ~ Bald Red Rover ~ $3.70

Frankfurt on its own with tomato sauce in a long roll.

**Wednesday ~ ‘Super Dooper’**

A ~ Meat Pie ~ $4.10

A ~ Traveller Pie - Beef ~ $3.40

A ~ Sausage Roll ~ $2.60

A ~ Party Pie ~ $1.50

A ~ Party Sausage Rolls ~ $1.50

A ~ Party Pasties ~ $1.50

Tomato Sauce ~ 40c

**Thursday ~ ‘Tummy Warmers’**

G ~ Lasagna ~ $3.70

G ~ Spaghetti Bolognaise ~ $3.70

A ~ Yummy Drummies [max 2] ~ $1.50 ea

**Friday ~ ‘Pizza Palace Oven & Other Tempting Delights’**

A ~ Sizzling Pizza Single ~ $2.70

A ~ Corn Jacks ~ $2.60

**Lunch Orders**

are to be written on the BOTTOM of a paper bag with NAME & CLASS.

Orders are to be placed in class baskets.

---

**Recess**

Rolls ~
- G ~ Buttered Bun ~ $1.30

Sandwiches ~
- G ~ Vegemite ~ $1.50
- G ~ Bread and Butter Sandwich ~ $1.00
- G ~ Cheesies (1/2 Roll) ~ $1.00
  - Tomato, Cheese, Pineapple & Ham [lite]
- A ~ Light Ice Cream - lunchtime only ~ $2.00
  (product has wording “may contain egg and nuts”)
- G ~ Yo-Go-Chocolate ~ $2.60
  (product has wording “may contain egg and nuts”)
- G ~ Jelly & Fruit Cups ~ 80c
- G ~ Jelly & Fruit Cups + Custard ~ $1.50
- A ~ Milo Bars ~ $1.50
- G ~ Fresh & Fruity lite Yoghurt Cup (when available) ~ $1.20
- G ~ Fruit (piece) ~ 50c

~ Weekly Recess Treats ~

**Monday:**
- A ~ Hash Brown Triangles [max of 2] ~ 80c ea
- A ~ Chicken Nuggets [max of 4] ~ 50c ea
- G ~ Raisin Bread ~ 60c

**Tuesday:**
- A ~ Pastries ~ $1.50
  - Party Pies, Party Sausage Rolls

**Wednesday:**
- G ~ Warm Custard & Fruit [max of 1] ~ $1.50
- A ~ Pastries ~ $1.50
  - Party Pies, Party Sausage Rolls

**Thursday:**
- G ~ Warm Pikelets ~ $1.00

**Friday:**
- G ~ Mini Toasted Sandwich ~ $1.20

**Drinks**

- A ~ Juices ~ Popper Juices ~ $2.10
  [Orange, Orange/Mango, Apple, Paradise Punch, Apple/Strawberry, Apple/Blackcurrant]
- G ~ Pure Milk ~ $2.30
- G ~ Flavoured Milk 300ml ~ $2.60
  [Strawberry, Spearmint, Chocolate]
- A ~ LOL ~ $2.60
  [Sparkling 99% Fruit Juice No Added sugar]
- G ~ Bottled Water [plain] ~ $1.60

---

**Fresh Food...**

**GOODIES AVAILABLE EACH DAY**

**Let’s Go Tropical:**
- G ~ Hot Chicken & Mayo in a long roll ~ $5.00
- G ~ Hot Ham & Cheese with Pineapple ~ $5.00

**Lebanese Rolls: Hot or Cold**
- G ~ Chicken/Ham/Tuna with Salad ~ $5.00

**Toasted Sandwiches:**
- G ~ Cheese ~ $3.10 w/salad $3.70
- G ~ Chicken ~ $3.10 w/salad $3.70
- G ~ Ham ~ $3.10 w/salad $3.70
- G ~ Ham/Cheese ~ $3.10 w/salad $3.70
- G ~ Tuna ~ $3.10 w/salad $3.70
- G ~ Egg ~ $3.10 w/salad $3.70
- G ~ Salad ~ $3.20
- G ~ Vegemite ~ $2.60

**Rolls:**
- G ~ Cheese ~ $3.60 w/salad $4.30
- G ~ Chicken ~ $3.60 w/salad $4.30
- G ~ Ham ~ $3.60 w/salad $4.30
- G ~ Ham/Cheese ~ $3.60 w/salad $4.30
- G ~ Tuna ~ $3.60 w/salad $4.30
- G ~ Egg ~ $3.10 w/salad $4.30
- G ~ Salad ~ $3.60
- G ~ Vegemite ~ $3.10

**Extras: Pineapple Beetroot**
- $70c

---

**Canteen Manager:** Mrs Carmel Moore

**Hours:** 8am - 2pm.....Mon - Fri

**Direct Phone:** 9621 3525